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A BRILLIANT WEDDING. DEATH OF P. R. LONG. KILLIAN-WINGE-
T. SPEAKING AT L0RAY. Personals and Local.OVER GASTON COUNTY.

ARLINGTON MILLS ITEMS. In Pretty Home Wedding Miss An Congressman E. Y. Webb DetainedIn Pretty Marriage at Ffmt Presby-

terian Church Miss Clarice Knight
IVecomes Bride of, Mr. A. Ileage- -

Highly Esteemed Citizen of Kings

Mountain Died Yesterday In Char,

lotte Hospital Funeral and Bur-

ial at Kings Mountain This After-

noon.
Mr. P. R. Long, one of the most

prominent and highly esteemed citi

ARLINGTON MILLS, Oct. 12.
Mr. Frank Summerlln nd Miss

Grace Lee, of this place, took a mid-

night drive to Bowline Green, S. C
Saturday night and were married
there at one o'clock Sunday morn

Cotton seed has taken a dro
from 45 to 42 cents on the local
market.

Mr. David Walker, of the Clara
Mill, was operated on at the City
Hospital yesterday for appendicitis
and is recovering most satisfactorily.

Col. Jake Newell, the Republi-

can war-hor- se of Mecklenburg, spoke
to a small crowd at the Loray last
night.

Miss Mary Query, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Ad-

ams, has returned to her home In
Mecklenburg county.

His friends will regret to know
that Contractor R. L. Fite is 111 at
his home from malaria. He has been
sick for the past two weeks.

Mrs. B. J. Caldwell, who haa
been a patient at the City Hospital
for some time, underwent an opera-
tion yesterday and is rallying nicely.

Gaston Conclave No. 391, I. O.

by lllnes in His Family but Hon.
Clyde R. Hoey Addressed Large
Audience County Candidates
Present and Made Good Talks
.Much Enthusiasm.

(Reported for The Gazette)
There was a large crowd at the

Loray Mills Wednesday night to
greet Congressman Webb, who on
account of sickness of his wife was
unable to be on hand. This large
and enthusiastic crowd, composed of
about 400 men, women, boys and
Republicans only goes to show the
esteem in which the popular Nation-
al Representative Is held by the good
citizens of Gaston. Much regret was
felt on his failure to come.

But as to the speaking there was
not so much disappointment after
all for he had sent a good hand, Hon.
Clyde R. Hoey, who 1b well and most
favorably known in these parts. Mr
Hoey delivered one of his best
speeches and held the attention of
the audience for an hour and twenty
minutes. Both Republicans and
Democrats were well pleased with
his logic and eloquence. It was in
deed good Democratic gospel that no
one could gainsay and it will have
its effect. They can be relied UDon
to do their part In the fight at all
times but the good reasoning that
Mr. Hoey gave them shows more
clearly their duty to the nation,
State and our own county, and like
ly they will roll up even a better
vote there than in the past. They
have promised to do no "scratch
ing," which they learned is not good
policy.

ah tne county candidates were
present and made pleasing announce
ments, and asked for the suffrage
of the people, promising the best
service possible. Indeed Carpenter
for the Senate and Kendrick and
Stroup for the House of Representa
tlves all made good short speeches,
pledging themselves to stand by the
laboring people and to do the best
possible for the county at 'rge

The Clara Mill Band furnished
the best sort of music, which added
to the pleasure of the occasion

GEN. ARMFIKLD DEAD.

Adjutant General J. F. Armfleld of
Morth Carolina Guard Passes at
Statesville After Brief Illness.
A special dispatch from Statesville

to The Charlotte Observer of yester-
day morning says that Adjutant
General Joseph Franklin Armfleld
of the North Carolina National
Guard died at his home there Wed
nesday night after a two-wee- ks ill
ness from nephritis. The funeral
service will be held with military
honors this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the Presbyterian church at
Statesville, interment to follow in
Oakwood cemetery there.

General Armfleld was born Janu
ary 23, 1862, at Yadkinville. Early
In life he took an interest in mili-
tary affairs, and while young joined
the old Iredell Blues, starting as a
private and working on up to the
captaincy. In 1892 he was elected
as colonel of the First Regiment of
North Carolina National Guards. At
the outbreak of the Spanish-Ame- ri

can war he was appointed colonel of
the First Regiment of North Caro
lina Volunteers and served under
Major-Gener- al Fitzhugh Lee through
out that war. General Lee selected
Colonel Armfleld and his regiment
to lead the attack on Havana during
that war. Toward the close of the
war he served for five months as
brjgadier-gener- al commanding the
second division seventh army corps

Recital Monday Night.

On next Monday night, October
17th, Misses Mazie Schmidt and
Rena Austin, of Charlotte, wili give

recital in Expression at the Cen-
tral

.

school auditorium for the bene
fit of the Woman's Betterment Asso
ciation. These young ladies come
highly recommended as artists in
their line, and the entertainment
promises to be an exceedingly en- -
Joyable one.

and the cutting afforded much enjoy,
ment for the bridal party. Miss An-

nie Gray got the ring, which was en
graved "K"; Miss Jane Morris rot
the thimble and Miss Lula White- -
sides got the dim. The button was
not found., ; . .

'

nie lx't) Winget Becomes Bride of
Mr. Guy Coleman Killlan Cere
mony Performed by Groom's Fa

ther AssUUhI by Rev. R. C. An

derson To Washington on Bridal

One of the prettiest home wed
dings seen in Gastonia in a long
while was that celebrated Wednes-
day evening at 6 o'clock at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Winget,
No. 621 West Airline avenue, when
their daughter, Miss Annie Lee Win
get, became the bride of Mr. Guy
Coleman KilUan, son of Rev. and
Mrs. V. tLC. Killian. The vows
were takwi in the presence of a
large number of friends and rela-

tives of the young people.
e parlor, where the ceremony

was said, had been most attractively
decorated In a unique manner with
cotton streamers and trailing ivy
suspended from the celling together
with potted plants, ferns, roses, etc.
The color scheme, carried out in all
the details, was pink and white.

Before the ceremony Miss Mary
Whitesldes sang, "Beloved, It is
Morn," the accompaniment being
played by Miss Carrie Morris
on the piano and Miss Jane
Morris on the violin. As Miss
Morrjs played Mendelssohn's wed
ding march the bridal party en-

tered the parlor in the following or-
der. First came the little flower-bearer- s.

Master Lindley Rutter dress-I- n

white and Little Miss Virginia
Huss dressed in pink carrying a
large basket of white and pink
carnations. They took their stand
beside the place where the bride and
groom were to stand. Next came the
bridesmaid, Miss Mary Spencer, of
Pinevllle, who wore a handsome
dress of suesine silk and carried a
bouquet of pink roses and as-

paragus ferns. Then came the
bride and groom together. They
entered and stood In front of a
large bank of ferns under a large
wedding bell made of white and pink
roses. Here they were met by the
officiating minister. Rev. W. L. C

Killian, father of the groom, who
was assisted by the bride's pastor
Rev. R. C. Anderson. According to
the ritual of the Methodist church
the officiating minister impressively
pronounced the words which joined
their lives together. During the
ceremony Miss Carrie Morris at the
piano and Miss Jane Morris with the
violin played softly "Love's Old
Sweet Song." The bride looked
winsome and attractive in
white roses.

Following the ceremony a brief
informal reception was held, during
which the bride and groom were the
recipients of many hearty congratu
lations and good wishes from the
large crowd present. The receiving
line was constituted as follows: Mr
and Mrs. Harry Rutter, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Winget, Misses Annie Gray
and Mamie Davis. In the room
where the presents were displayed
were Misses Myrtle and Zoe Jen
kins, Itara Wilson, Margaret White- -
sides and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Huss.
Mr. Dean Rawlings and Miss Grace
Gray had charge of the marriage
register. Misses Lula Whitesldes
and Lois Adams presided at the
punch bowl assisted by Misses Min
erva Jenkins and Isabell Killian.

Mr. and Mrs. Killian left on No
is ror Washington, Baltimore and
other points. Upon their return to
Gastonia they will go to housekeep
ing.

.rm ame esieem in wnicn ootn are
held by a large circle of admiring
friends was attested by the large
number of handsome and costly
presents which they received, con-
sisting of cut glass, silverware, rugs,
fancy linen, cutlery, furniture, etc.

Among the out-of-to- guests
here for the wedding were the fol-
lowing, viz: Miss Annie Brandon, a
and Mr. Berry Brandon, of Clover,
S. C. Mr. Ed Killian, of Atlanta;
Miss Mary Spencer and Miss Johnsle
Fisher, of Pinevllle; Mr. Charles
Boyd, of Pinevllle, and Miss Essie
Wilson, of Dallas.

The bride is a young woman of
many charms of person and charac-
ter while the groom is a prominent
young business man, being a mem-
ber of the wholesale firm of W. L C.
Killian & Son. Both have a large
circle of friends who wish for them

long and happy wedded life.
Following the rehearsal on Tues

day night the wedding cake was cut I

veld, of Waycrosiw Ga. Reception

at Bride's Home Afterwards To

Natural Bridge, Va on Honey-

moon Will Reside in Georgia.

OnA of the'DrettieBt and most

elaborate weddings ever celebrated
in Gastonia was solemnized Wednes
day evening at 8:30 o'clock in the
First Presbyterian church when
Miss Clarice Knight, one of Gas-tonl- a's

most popular and charming
young ladles, became the bride of
Mr. Abram Hengeveld, a prominent
young business man of Waycross,
Ga. The church was crowded to its
utmost capacity by the friends of the
contracting parties.

The interior of the church was
handsomely decorated with ferns,
palms and other plants. A large
number of pink and white candles
were arranged along the chancel
railing and the choir-lo- ft railing and
a number of silver candlesticks were
placed on and around the altar. The
myriads of lights from these shed a

soft glow over the church while the
ceremony was being said. White
cloth and trailing ivy were profusely
used in the decoration of the chan-

cel and choir-lof- t.

Prior to the entrance of the bridal
party the waiting audience was en-

tertained with a number of appro-

priate selections rendered on the
pipe organ by Mrs. R. J. Sifford
Mrs. H. B. Moore sang sweetly "As
Long As The World Rolls On." At
the appointed hour the bridal chor
us, constituted as follows, entered
from the pastor's Btudy and stood on
the pulpit platform: Mrs. H. B

Moore, Mrs. John F. Love, Miss Ma

rie Torrence, Miss Mary Whitesldes,
Miss Hattie Taylor, Miss Eliza Lind
say, Mrs. Frost Torrence, Miss Low- -

ry Shuford. As they sang "Faithful
and True" from Lonhengrin's bridal
chorus, the bridal party entered in
the following order.

Miss Johnsle Adams down the left
aisle with Mr. Frank Costner down
the right; Miss Marie Hardin down
the left aisle with Mr. Harry Ruff
down the right; Miss Ida Lee Hill
down the left aisle with Mr. Ed Pe-gra- m

down the right; Mrs. Joseph T.
Abernethy down the left aisle with
Mr. Joseph T. Abernethy down the
right. These took their positions on
each side of the altar. Next came
the dames of honor, Mrs. William
Pamplin down the right right aisle
and Mrs. Harry Ruff down the left.
They were followed by little Miss
Elizabeth Love and little Miss Jose-
phine Moore, the flower girls, who
came down the centre aisle. Then
came the bride down the centre
aisle accompanied by her sister, Miss
Mary Knight, as maid of honor; the
groom, accompanied by his best man.
Mr. Robert Hunt, entered by the
right aisle and met the bride at the
altar.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Galloway, pastor of
the Associate Reformed Presbyter
'an church, met rbe briJe and groom
at the altar and spoke in an impres
sive manner the beautiful words
which made them husband and wife,
the ring ceremony being used. As
the officiating minister began to
speak the electric lights were turned
out and only the glow from the
maDy candles around the altar was
in evidence, the effect of which was
to add beauty and solemnity to the
occasion. While the ceremony was
being said Miss Lillian Atkins play
ed softly on the violin "Hearts and
Flowers." The party left the
church to the strains of MendelS'
sohn'B wedding march.

The bride was handsomely gown
ed in white mesaallne satin trimmed
In pearls and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lillles
of the valley. Her veil was caught
up with a spray of orange blossoms.
Her only ornament was a handsome
lavalier of diamonds and pearls, the
gift of the groom. The maid of
honor. Miss Mary Knight, was
dressed in pink silk, trimmed in
pearls; she carried a bouquet of pink
roses. Mrs. William Pamplin, dame
of honor, wore a gown of pink chif-
fon over satin, with pearl trimmings.
and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
Mrs. Harry Ruff, dame of honor. S.

wore a gown of cream chiffon over
satin, trimmed In oear. nd carried

bouquet of pink roses. The
bridesmaids, Miss Johnsle Adams,
Miss Marie' Hardin, Miss Ida Lee
Hill and Mrs. J. T. Abernethy, all

ing. They were accompanied Dy

Mr. Tom Baker. The .bride is six-

teen and the groom eighteen, and
the parents of both live at this place.
The young couple will live at Bel
mont, where Mr. Summerlln hai
been employed for some time.

It is learned that a Gastonia wo-

man has left her family to join an
""unknown tongue" preacher and an-

other man's wife in South Carolina.
The preacher ia reported as haying
a wife, who is living with her par-

ents. This preacher and these two
women, it is said, will take a trip
over into Georgia, where they will
hold a meeting to influence others to
Join the unknown tongue band. We
hope some good will result; but also
hope it will not be necessary for all
the wives to leave their husbands
and children.

The night class is improving. In
connection with mathematics they
have taken up spelling, reading and
writing. We wtoh this class success.

Mr. E. W. Hicks has gathered his
pumpkin crop and finds that he Is in
possession of forty nice pumpkins,
grown from four vines.

Mr. C. C. Trull is known as the
champion o'possum hunter of thto
section. He has fourteen on hand
that he has caught so far this sea-

son.

HOW IT ORIGINATED.

The Double Red Cross International
Tuberculosis Emblem Adopted In
1902.
Although the double red cross has

been used in America for more than
Xour years as the International em
blem of the crusade against tubercu
loslfl, few people have known how it
originated until announcement of the
history of the symbol was made pub
lic today by the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis.

It has been ascertained that the
double red cross was first suggested
as the symbol of the International

Association in Ber-

lin In October, 1902. The proposer
of the symbol was Dr. G. Sersiron
of aris who 4s now Associate Secre-
tary of L'Association Centrale Fran-
chise Contre la Tuberculose. Dr.
Sersiron's proposal was adopted at
the Berlin meeting and a movement
was at once started to secure official
recognition and protection for the
double cross from European govern-
ments.

The double red cross is similar in
shape to a cross used frequently in
the Greek Catholic Churches, and al-

so to the Lorraine Cross of France.
The National Association for the
Study and prevention of Tuberculo-
sis in the United States has adopted
the proportions of nine for the
lengtn or the cross to five. for the
width of the arms, with a space one
nintn or the length between the
arms.

in 1902, when the double red
cross was adopted, there were not
more than a half-doze- n associations
for the prevention of tuberculosis
organized on a wide basis. Today
vnder the banner of the anti-tube- r-

culosls crusade, associations have
been formed in almost every civilii
ea country in the world. Even Chi-

na is beginning to take action along
this line, while in Turkey, India, Ja
pan, the Philippines, South Africa,
Australia, Iceland, and aP of the Eu
ropean' countries active societies are
at work. In the United States, from
four independent assnrfntinna in,
1 QflO ,k. 1.1, iuuuuib rea cross now en
lists a carefully organized national
movement tinder which are affiliated
morethan thirty state bodies and
420 local societies. If to these agen
cies are added the local. State, and
national governments enrolled In

work, the double red
cross becomes the symbol of the
greatest organized campaign for the
prevention of disease that the world
has ever known.

Misses Mattle Caldwell, of Clo
ver, and Rose Lindsay, of Yorkvllle,
are the guests this week of Mrs. J.
Lean Adams at her home on South
Oakland street. - ' '

zens of KinKs Mountain, died at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon at a h

pltal in Charlotte, aged 76. year
Mr. Long became ill on last Frlda
less than one week before his death
and was taken to a hospital in Cha

lotte on Monday, where he unde
went an operation. For sever;

days there was hope that he woul
recover, but he grew rapidly wore

and the end came yesterday afte
noon at 5 o'clock. The body was ta
ken to Kings Mountain last night.
where the funeral services will be

conducted at the Methodist church,
of which the deceased had been a
loyal member since early life, at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon by Rev.
D. Frank Carver, the pastor. Mr.
Long had been a steward in the
Methodist church for many years.
The remains will be laid to rest In

the Kings Mountain cemetery.
Mr. Long was a native of Gaston

county, but had made his home rs
Kings Mountain,, just across the
Cleveland county line, for a number
of years. He was a man of most ex-

cellent character and will be greatly
missed by the people of the com-

munity in which he had so long
been a valued citizen. He is surviv
ed by his widow, who before her
marriage was Miss Melissa Lackey,
of Gaston county, and the following
children: Messrs. Oscar, William,
Jake and Robert Long, of Texas;
Mrs. John Thomas McGill, of Kings
Mountain; Mrs. Ab McGill, of Co-
lumbia, S. C. ; Misses Sallie and Ellen
Long, of Kings Mountain. Mr. Long
was a brother of Mr. L. H. Long, Sr.,
of Kings Mountain, and an uncle of
Messrs. V. E. and L. H. Long, of
Gastonia. Among those who went
from Gastonia today to "attend the
funeral services were Mr. V. E. Long
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Long, of Gas-

tonia.

Mrs. L. C. Eury went to Kings
Mountain yesterday to be with her
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Eury, who is
ill

wore gowns of cream lace over cream
satin, trimmed in pearls, and car-

ried bouquets of pink roses. The
members of the bridal chorus wore
white lingerie over pink.

Immediately following the wed-

ding the bridal party and a few in
vited guests were entertained at an
Informal reception for the bride and
groom at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Knight,
on South Broad street. The receiv-
ing line in the parlor was constitut-
ed as follows: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hengeveld, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hengeveld, Mrs. Jack Hargraves,
Mrs. E. V. Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruff.
Mrs. Sallie S. Frew, Mrs. William
Pamplin. In the hall Misses Louie
Fry and Essie Lindsay served punch,
while cream and cake were served
by Misses Susie Love, Annie McLean,
Loie Long. In cutting the bridal
cake Miss Hattie Taylor got the
thimble, Miss Mary Knight the but-
ton and Mrs. William Pamplin the
ring. The bride threw her bouquet
from the steps in the hall and it was
caught by Miss Marie Torrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hengeveld left on
No. 40 Wednesday night for Natural
Bridge, Va. While away they will
attend the wedding, at Trinity Epis-
copal church In Washington, next
Wednesday, of Mr. Robert Hunt, Mr.
Hengeveld's best man. They will
make their home at Waycross, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Hengeveld were the
recipients of a large number of hand
some and costly presents.

Among the out-of-to- persons
here for the wedding were the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henge-
veld. parents of the groom, of Way--
cross. Ga.; Mrs. Jack Hareraves. of
Waycross, Ga.; Mrs. William J.
Pamplin, of Waycross, Ga.; Miss
Hattie Taylor, of Linwood College;
Miss Ida Lee Hill, of Chicora Col
lege, Greenville. S. C; Mrs. Sallie

Frew and Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Ruff, of Rock Hill. S, C; Miss Lela
Newell and Mrs. E. V. Erwin. of
Charlotte; Mr. Robert Hunt, of
Waycross, Ga.; Mr. W. M. Hoke, of
Fort Mill. S. C: Miss Mattie Cald a
well, of Clover, S. C, and Miss Rose
Lindsay, of Yorkvllle, S. C.

H., will not hold Its regular meeting
tonight on account of the fact that
the work on the interior of the new
hall is not yet complete.

Miss Gold, of Bessemer, under
went an operation for appendicitis
at tbe City Hospital this morning and
is reported as recovering nicely
from the effects of the operation.

Master Thomas Brawley, Bon of
Mr. F. W. Brawley, of Shelby, is at
the City Hospital for treatment and
will be operated on Monday for ap-

pendicitis.

Mrs. George Conrad, of the Lo--
lay, goes home tomorrow rrom tne
City Hospital, having recovered from.
an operation for appendicitis two
weeks ago.

Mr. George B. Justice, of Ral
eigh, assistant Commissioner of La-

bor and Printing of the State, was t
business visitor in Gastonia yester
day.

Dr. J. M. Sloan left Wednesday
afternoon for AsheviMsrto appear as
a witness for thejaouthern Railway
Co. in a damaisuit. He is expect
ed to return home tomorrow.

At Belmont tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock there will be speeches
by Hon. O. F. Mason, of Dallas, andi
others, and a Democratic club will
be organized. All voters are cor-

dially invited to attend the meeting.
Senator Lee S. Overman spoke

to an audience of aboor one thous
and people in the graded school aud
itorium at KingB Mountain lasL
night. He made a splendid Impres
sion and created enthusiasm among:
the voters.

Rev. J. W. Ingle, of Greensboro.
began a protracted meeting at the
Ozark Methodist church last night.
It will continue for eight or ten
days. Mr. Ingle was several years.
ago pastor of the West End and
Ozark churches. Everybody is in-

vited to attend these services.
Capt. A. L. Bulwlnkle of the

Dallas Military Company left this
morning for Statesville to attend the
funeral this afternoon of the late.
Adjutant GAneraf J F. Armfleld.
The entire cpnfpany was at first or-

dered to attend but many of them
were not in a position to go easily
and relief was granted from that or
der.

--The stockholders of the City- -

Hospital Company held their, regu
lar annual meeting at the hospital
Monday afternoon. All the officers
and directors were ed for the
ensuing year. A detailed report of
the meeting will be given in next:
Tuesday's Gazette.

Mr. Henry M. van Sleen re
turned Wednesday from New Tor)
where he purchased an up-to-d-

line of Jewelry, watches, atcMr..
Van Sleen expects to be rbaay to
open up his stock in the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company's building
about November 1st.

Mr. Audie Beam has accepted a
position with The Gazette as solici-
tor and has begun an active house-t- o

house campaign of Gastonia faf- -

subscriptions. We will appreciate
our friends bearing this In mind ar
rendering him any assistance
can. The Gazette has the la
subscription list now it has ever had
in its history but the publishers are
not satisfied. They want i put the'
paper In every home in Gastonia and
Gaston county and to this end the
territory will be covered closely dur--1 ,

ing the next few months.' ' If yon are
not a subscriber, see. Mr. Beam, give
him your name and address and 11 i

cash and get a good Test-pock- et c'v--tlonar- y.

; .


